About us
JADU Tea London is an independent Global Luxury
Tea Brand based in the UK. ‘JADU’ is ‘magic’
in ancient Sanskrit and our mission is to conjure
a little magic through the exploration of the enchanting
and spellbinding world of tea.
Our young team has a deep passion and enthusiastic
commitment to reveal and celebrate the charm
and allure of tea as a beneficial healthful beverage.
‘JADU’ encompasses the emotion and spirit of both
the team and the teas.
Our aim is to offer high quality, luxury gift teas that
bring a sense of indulgence and satisfaction to every
single one of our customers. The tea collection
is exclusively created and blended by one of the best
UK Tea Blenders and the High Quality Whole Leaf Tea
is sourced from trusted Tea Suppliers, who use
only Orthodox methods of tea production.
JADU is the most elegant luxury gift tea hand
packed in the UK. Our spacious JADU whole leaf
teabags will tempt your taste buds, flirt with your senses,
and offer you delicious aromas and flavours.

Feel and share
the magic of tea

White Mango Lime
White tea is tea in its purest form and is renowned for being full of beautifying
antioxidants. We have enhanced this Chinese treasure with tropical mango and piquant
lime leaves for a refreshingly fruity treat that will whisk you away to a hot summer’s day.
Ingredients
Chinese white tea, Hibiscus, Pineapple pieces, Corinths, Limeleaves, Papaya pieces,
Sugar, Sunflower petals, Flavour

Mademoiselle Grey
Our flirtatious take on the classic favourite Earl Grey uses refreshing Sri Lankan Uva
black tea as a base. The distinctive citrus character of this delicate tea perfectly
complements the zesty, aromatic Bergamot with which this blend is generously scented.
Finished with bright citrus notes of lemon, orange and lemongrass and a sprinkling
of delightfully striking red cornflowers.
Ingredients
Sri Lankan black tea, Lemon peel, Orange peel, Red Cornflowers, Lemongrass, Flavour.
Awards
Mademoiselle Grey JADU Tea Envelopes have won a star in Great Taste Awards 2015.
Mademoiselle Grey loose leaf tea has wona star in Great Taste Awards 2016.

Spa Afternoon
A blend of Chinese oolong tea and premium herbs designed to cleanse and purify.
Tingling spearmint makes a perfect digestive that will refresh and sooth. Oolong
is thought to boost metabolism and to contain polyphenols which increase fat oxidation.
Dandelion, burdock and nettle are rich in vitamins and minerals and traditionally used
to detoxify the blood. Milk thistle is known to boost liver function.
Ingredients
Spearmint, Chinese Ti Guan Yin oolong tea, Nettle, Dandelion, Burdock, Milk Thistle

English Breakfast
A smooth and satisfying blend of premium black teas: rich, malty tippy golden Assam
combined with bright and refreshing Sri Lankan Uva Orange Pekoe. The classic all day
long pick-me-up.
Ingredients
Assam black tea, Sri Lankan black tea.

China Green
An exquisitely smooth, full-bodied green tea from the Yunnan province of China, one
of the oldest tea growing regions in the world. These carefully rolled leaves are reputedly
full of antioxidants. Sit back and allow the subtly sweet, grassy green liquor to gently
refresh and revive you.
Ingredients
Chinese green tea
Awards
China Green JADU Tea Envelopes have won a star in Great Taste Awards 2015.

Rooibos Crème Brûlée
A smooth, decadent, sweet treat in the form of an innocent herbal infusion. This
indulgent blend is based on rooibos, a South African herb that is a popular naturally
caffeine-free alternative to tea, combined beautifully with rich caramel and hints
of cinnamon. Rich in vitamins and minerals, this blend also tastes great with a splash
of milk. The perfect way to treat yourself without the calorie-count.
Ingredients
Rooibos, Cinnamon, Caramel pieces (Sugar, Inverted Sugar), Hazelnut pieces, Flavour,
Calendula petals. WARNING: contains nuts
Awards
Rooibos Creme Brûlée has won a star in Great Taste Awards 2016.

Mint Melange
The perfect herbal pick-me-up combining cooling peppermint, popular for its
digestive properties, with revitalizing spearmint for a fresh twist on a classic favourite.
Perfect as an after dinner drink or to ease feelings of overindulgence.
Ingredients
Peppermint, Spearmint

Calming Chamomile
The perfect tisane to calm and cleanse. A deliciously fragrant, floral base of soothing
chamomile, relaxing lavender and lime flowers and immune-boosting elderflower
are enhanced by purifying echinacea and milk thistle. The perfect choice to unwind
body and mind.
Ingredients
Chamomile, Linden blossom, Elderflower, Echinacea, Milk thistle leaves, Lavender

Woodland Fruit
A vibrant yet mellow fruit infusion brimming with juicy forest berries. This fruity,
naturally caffeine-free, beverage is full of antioxidants and vitamins making the perfect
thirst-quenching treat at any time of day for both adults and children alike. Delicious
hot or iced.
Ingredients
Hibiscus petals, Apple pieces, Elderberries, Freeze-dried blackcurrants, Rosehip,
Blackcurrant leaves, Raspberry pieces, Strawberry pieces, Blackberries, Blackberry leaves,
Flavour

Our high quality teas and herbal infusions are available
in catering pouches and luxury gift boxes.
We also provide branded glass jars for point of sale.
To become a stockist email us info@jadutea.co.uk
or call us +44 (0) 2075810860

www.jadutea.co.uk

